
Samicr county and Lannahossce iu Sicwar I
county, to Columbus in Muscogee. From

Dahlonega, in Lumpkin county, to Ellejay in
Gilmer o>mnty. From Wrightsboro, via Raytown,Crawfbrdsville, Temperance at Green
and Baldwin's store to Grceriboro. From

Decatur, in De Kalb county, via Stone Mountain,Rockbridge, to Monroe in Walton county.rrom rort Gaines in Early County, to

Spring < reek post office. pro:n Archibald
Hunter's ferry, on'flighwa>see, North Caro1ma, to ttfair^Uc 'n Luion county, Georgia,
rrom Milledgcrillc, by Monticello, Indian
Springs, Greenville, La Grange, Wetumpka
to Tuscaloosa, Alabama, rroin Decatur by
Key s, Martin's ferry, on the Chattahoochiu,
to Lebanon in Cobb county, rrom Colum*

£ bus by Lumpkin, Cuihbcrt, rort Gaines aiid
"Blakely to ilaiubriilge. rrom RoniCj by LirPinnaant fm rArn /\f (t nntKlft'c som in.

gWUU, I WIW11I, w. UMIMVIV ovill^'

«nr. near ilie line of W alker and (Joyd counties,to Ldiddtuurn on chatooga river.
In krnlucktf.

From Gain(ibor^Troneiice>ria Tbomts BatJers Salina, month" oTObed river, Kettle creek,
lianorer, near Card's terry to Burkerillc in Kentacit/.thence via Crrelsborougb io Jamestown in
Russell county. From Jamestown" Tonocsree, m
Abraham Vanwinkle's. to >!ont?c*Uo in Wayne
county, Kentucky. From Louisa in Lawrence
«ou*tytto West Liberty, in Morgan county. From
ffi^haoadt ig Madison county, to London in Lau.

rora-Verrv court house via the month
of LealKerwood errek, tlcsekiah Bransan'e, in Har?*mcounty and Ncal's pott office, at Stone gap, to
SeoU court house in Virginia. From Richmond in
Madison county via Slaughter's salt works, Mount
Vernon, Soiperset, Karis's stone coal mines and
mouth of I/tnrel to Charles Rockhoits in Whitley
county. From Neville in the Slate of Ohio, to

FtUn-iuth in I'endlrton county,- Kentucky. From
BowlingXireen to ScotUrillo eta Allen springs..
From Stanford in Lincoln tamnty ri» Colonel Jesn-'r.'-»"J f ik<H* r,«,f rnnntr. tii James-
WT VWUIT 9 «UH %j iw v. .v y

town, in Russell county. -From Corington in
CMipbrl! cmmSr ria Tajrlor i oil!, on Baokhck
creek, «ad up the Licking road, to intersect the mail
natc iroq^ Washington, in Mason county, ria
Falmouth in Pendleton county, to Gaines, cross

' reeds, on the Dry ridge, in Boon county, at RichardMullinton Oracey creek in said county of Pendfelon.From Gallatin in Tennessee, via Dunn's
cross roads, in Snulh county, TcnnMM, down the
Long fork of Barren rircr, ay John B Lowrey's
store, to Tomkinsvilio in Kentucky From Closerpart,in Brackenndge county, via John Haynet
Tayipr s uhHs, Hartford aud WiUiem Browns in
Oiuo county, to Worthingtoo to Muhlenberg county.From Hawcsvilte in Hancock county to
NoUsritlc in Darts county. From the mouth of<
Sandr in Heory eoantr, 'Tennessee tin Concord
and Belgrade to Wa l"»bnrough m Callaway counts,Kentucky From Monat Sterling via the* mouth

*
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From Clownpwt. by the Great talli of Roarjh
creek tn Browo«vtli<*. From ToakimHlle vi* John
Meadow' on ibe Cut fork of Barren rirrr, John
Meadow on Sail lick of Barren river, Braltaa'a

* port office 4'.nd abnry Cotorr't on White Oak of
Barren river to Gtlhtm in Tfttnwf. Front the
Ota of Bedford, to Oldham county to the townVf
Pert Wtlkaat in Gallatin count/. Front Uie town
of KcvCwtk, la Henry county to Port Royal in

the aaiw county. From Hartford to V W. Pey«
loan, in the county of Ohio. Frost (Ittrnhllt Jo
Vile'*m the count? ol Hancock. .

In Tatnri&ce.
From Randolph, by Porimtilte and

Concordia, u> Belmont, in Fayeu# eonnty. j
From domcrrtllc, to Egypt in Faycuj
county, and from Mount Pleaaaoir Murray j
county, br Rrck Houac creek, J. C. Caul-;
lick's, Parry^rillr, Lexington, and Independenceto Jackxon, From Knoxtflle,"
via Rced'a mill, on Better creek, Low«^
ferry, on Clinch river, ScarboroughV
ioi!l«. Watson'a ferry, and from ihrncc to

Kingston. From .Philadelphia. Munroe
county, by Pryse's Terry, on Tennessee
rirer, to Washington, Rhea county. From
Lectburg in Washington county, via Newmansrillr.in Green county, to Rogersrille,
ii* liar, kin* county. From \Villmmsport
by Truc's sice, and 8aotr Creek, in Maurycounty, to Fraoktin, in Williamson
county. Front Samuel Wilson's,on Jack's'
creek. Henderson county, to Burns store.

From M'MinvtUc, Warren county, to Liberty.Smith county. From Columbus, in

Hickman county, Kentucky, by Dvcrsburgh,Lauderdale court house, and Covington,to La Grange, Tennessee. From
T*rh#on. bv Mount Pipson. to Pttrdv, M*-
Nairv county. From DurhamrtHc, Land.
crvilic county, to Ashport, on Utc

sippi river. From Ten-mile sun*!, in Khea
county, by George Gordon** irou u-ork*.
from thence through Greyer cyve, to Geo.
Dawson's on Cumberland mountain..
From Pikevillc, Bledsoe county,, by
Blyihv'a ft-rry, on Tenoeetee.river, u» DavidM'Naires, on CooaaaOgx, Fro.u 31*Minvilfe.by James Gardner**, Ksq. to

Dallas, Hamilton county. From Athena,
M*Mion county, by tray «f Haynes'sstore
to Mount VeraoD, in Mofltoe ctiimir..
From Van Buren, to Monroe cross roads,
in Hardeman county. From Humphreys
court bouse, in Humphreys county, and
byPoint Mason, to Paris, Henry county.'
From Brownsville, by Wesley, to Covington.From Perrysvillc, in Perry County,
by Morgans creek, to Beaton county court

house, and to Paris, rrom Huntingdon,
in Carroll county,by Lexington, and Jack's
creek, to Purdy, in M'Nairy county^rromBoiirar, by Nubbia ridge, Simpson's
bridge, on natehie river, cypress, chamberJainand WqITs Jerry, qA. the Tennessee
river, to the Briclbouac, or cheeryvide In
Hardin county. Fryin Kogerville, in nsw-

kin* county, by Morgan's mitt, to James

store, in Green county, rrom Jackson, by
Oakland am! <ha!l| Bank and Shiloc, Tennessee,by Treuion, Yorkville, and Trojv
to.WiUa point; Kentucky, rrom Waynesboro,by David Galliber's and Pinliook,
in Wayne county, u> the Brick boose, in
itardin conntr, on lite stage road from Sa«
vann*h, Tennessee, to Florence, Alabama,
Front La Grange, Tcnnps&ec," via Spring
trill, to Walnut (Jrove, Mi**Uaippi. rrom
Mtirfrcctboro, by Halera crossroad*, to
Wilkinson's cross roads, in Rutherford
county, rrorti Florence, Alabama, to

Waynesboro. Tennessee, via Johu Spain's
Akibarun, and Seasurn's store, Tennessee,
rrom n.isianaiurt. to Wesley. rrom Monroc,via f.ocust Shades, in Overton connjv.by Saliita, Jackson county, by Girrrtt

">rvs, to ToTukiuf rilfe. Kentucky, rrom

.

Elkion Tennessee, to Decatur, Alabama,
and from Franklin, Tennessee, to Charlotte
byTurnbull. From Dover, by Tolaccoport,to cadiz, in Kentucky. From Purdy,
Tennessee, by col. John Bcere'e, in the
rfiickasaw cession, to Pontitoc, in the
State of Mississippi, rrom Marysrillc, in
Blount county, by Mount Vail springs, to
chilhowre. post office, on the Tennessee !
river, Monroe county. From Beans sta-j
lion, Moreslotrn, col. u'rarlnnd's mouth
of Nolachucky, to Newport. From camp-!
bells station, Lotrs feiry, ort the nolstonj
river, to Louisville, jn Blount county. J
From Pulaski, by Rogcrsville, to courtlsud
Alabama. ' From Reedyrilie, by Darid
Patton's, in Rutherford county; to Beech
Grove, In Bedford county, prom Wayne
boro, to Savannah. From Long Ssrannah,
riarfTtlton county, to Walker courthouse,
Georgia, prom Brownsville, naywood
eountv, b'v cherryvillev Lnncficld, and

*
-

*
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chcsnuv bluli#, to L*ycr«uurg, in i/yer
county, rrooi Nashville, by Ellison's
mills, on South fiarpeth, to ccntrrrillc..
rrom Tayeltcrillc, to Robertson's store,

rrorn clarksville. Tennessee, to^cadiz,
Kentucky. From seat-of justice, in uum*

phreva coOnty to the scat of justice in
iBenton county. rrom clinton, by Oliver's

' to'norgan court house. '
"

lit Ohio..
From Pcrrysburg, in Wood county, thro'

Risdon and Rome, in 8cncca county, and
a'cutchinrillt, to Bucyrus, in Crawford.
county. From Bucyrus, in crawford coun- J
ty to Tiffin, in Scncca county to Linft, in
Alien county, rrom Jirromerillc, in:
Wayne county, by OiirpsburgVand Rome,;
to Runders, in Richland coantv. From

Plymouth, by Gamble'# mill#,' wariin's i

mills, and Lexington, in Richland county, I
to Frederick in Knox county, rrom sount' i

Giieadin narion county, by G* Ic«n, and j
LcesriHe, to Dc Kalb, in Richland county. I

rrom cincinnafi by cummiiigsville/ Vcr-( i

non, m*l Bcris, in natmltui county, by' I
Ross tad ailltille,'hi Scwell, in Butler j
county, grom rinley in wrncock county 1
[by rtount Blanchard, t-> Burlington, in *a- .

cion county. From Tiffin, in Seneca ciiuii j
ly York centr-vio North Ridge, in San- 1
-dusky county. rrom jrinley, in Hancock :

county by Big. spring,*iu Seneca couoty, 1
u'ctilchmvitUf and Mexico, in- Crawford (

county, to nelborne, in Seneca county.. I
From Lower Sandnsky by Rome/in the I
county of Sentea, and RUdon, to rinlcy,
in the county of uaucock. rrom Belle- j
foautne, in Logan county, to Kound-hcads- i

town, in Hardin county, thence to Lima, j
in Allen county, thence to Kalida, in Put- >

nam county, and to Sugar Gr«»re. From !
Dayton, in Montgomery, county, bv Gcr- g

mantown, and Jaeksonuoro, to" Oxford, in ]
Butler county. From Jefferson to Median- 1

iefhurg. From Urbina to Sidncy, From 1

Sidney by )Vto|>akoncfla, to Umi; 'From \
Toledo, to Lucas county, .to Dundee... (
From l arkman, in GCauga county, to An- 1
burn. Prom Lancaster, in Fairfield coun- P
ljr by Bremen and Brision, to n*Connet!«- J
rille, in the county of Morgan. From ca 11
dig, in Harrison county, by Dccrsrillr, j
Shanes mills, To port Washington, in Tus j j
carawns county. Prom Cambridge, in t;
Guernsey county, to PlainGeM, coshoclon
county." From Saint cjairsrillc, in bcI.
mont county by Uniontown and Moorcfield
to Frceport. From Rush t%» Port Wash-'
ington, In Tuscarawas county. »From .

New Washington by New Birmingham, in

P.ik WifthinvioD. in Tuscarawas countv. |
From nillcratmrj^ in Holme* county by
gitancariltc, to Tuacafawaa, in Tu»earawa»
county. From Jackaoa coari4tn0fc, Ohio 1
br tray of SimmaVereck and clirV* mill*

; to Gyandotte, Virginia. From carrollton '

, in tarrol! county, bv Pckin and Pari*, In <

jSurk county, to Randolph, in Portage |
; consty. From Flnlcy to Kalida, in Put- <

| nam county. From Salem, by Lexington !

, New Baltimore, Midmay, Green, Mancbca- |
j tcr, Doyle*town, Milton, Jaekcon, and j
: Canaan, to Wayneaburg, In Wayne couti* i
I tv. Fr<tm Fcderlcktown, in Knox county 1

j to Dueyrai, in Crawford county. From (

i New Uagaratown by KUgpre, and Shobar* <

j mill*, in Carroll county, to ~M*CuUought*'*, < <

| in Jefferson county. Prom Pari*, in mark ,

county, by Browo'* po*l office, and NVh !i
J flarriaburgb, to Lcearille/ in Tu*ear»vi » 1

!county. From Wavnrahurg, In Wayne]'
! county bv Perryaburg, and \ t»rmillion, to j'
! Paris in ilichland County. From CalrrotI- I

lion, in Carroll county, by Leavio and
I Near Cumberland, to New Philadelphia, In i1
Tuscarawascounty. From New Lanes*-]
ter by Baltimore, Crandnlly, .am! Homer;
to Modal Vernon. From tyckerihgton, JI
in the county of Fairfield by Waterloo,!
Whneheatcr, "Middktown, and Kennedy's j
«to«T,»o Circlcrille, in Pickaway county, H

Obio. From New Richmond »ia Knox- ji
rillc, to lh» mouth of Big Yellow crock.J
jFrom Canal Docrr to Znar. From Dela.'-J
ware in Delaware county rla Hador, Big <

.Inland, id Marion county, to Upper San-]1
dusky. From Delaware, by Marseille 1

and Milford, in. Union county, to UrtanoJi
in Champaign county. From Soobury fit j i

Delaware county, by Woodbury and Moiin; t

Gileai! In Marion county, to Lccarillr, in <

Richmond county. From Rcynoldsbiirgli i

in Franklin county, by Ilcdlcy*» mil!*,
Plain four corncia, Ilarlem, and Clcnco, <

O.Inni mill ofllpp In !)rla\rnrc coiinlv.
"* v--.. r»~ ... . .

From Dublin in Franklin county, up the'
wept side of the Scioto, by Bell point, to: l

Moddleton iu Delaware county, thence (a I

Big Island in Marion conntv. From 11
Wilkesrillc in UalliA county, by Salem, <

Salisbury and Lebanon, in Meigs county, i

crossing the Ohio rircr near the month of i

OMton-n creek, to Kipley in Jackson
county, Virginia. From Bedford, in the i

county of Cuyahoga by Nurthlteid, Bran- t

dywine, Boston, Northampton and For- |
inge, to Akron in the county of Portage. I
From F!(Han!*ril|e in Warren conttty. to «

Cuba iu Clinton £orunty. Frtfra Fairview
to Smyrna-/ FromF/ecport to Shotwell's
mills, Shane's mills, Newport and Waters
ford,

*

to Eastport. From Minerva in
Stark county, by Franklin, Williamsport.
Lcsifiglou, Mahoning post -office, and
Lima, to Alwaler in Portage county..
From Chcstcrville^in Knox ^county, to
Johnstown in Licking county.- From Decaturin Ohio, to Maysrille in'Kenlueky.
From Plafo in Lorrhine county, toWilhclm.From Bucyros to Little Sanilosky.
From New Lisbon in Columbiana county,'
to Hanoverton. From Wilmington fh
Clinton countv, via Cuba, Martinsville
and Lynchburg, to IliJ^boro. From Cetlarviliein Brown county, to Cuba in Clintoncounty. From Granger in Medina,
county, by Sharon to Wadesworth..
t* n « lftti I. i«v
rrum uaxersmill* to aimurooii ui v»ayne
county, to Nashrilie in Holmes county.
From Saint Clairsville lo Port Washington.From Grafton in I.orrainc county,
to Lodi in Medina countr. From Athens
to McConnellsrHIc. From Edtcardsvillc
in Warren county, to Cedarrille in Brown
county. From WotJs'.er to PrrrysTillc,
in^ Richland county* From Defiance in
WilJiapis county by Evansport, to Lafayette.j From Grassy point by Charles^
ton. to Springfield. From Altron by Rat'rnnain Portage countv, to Warren in*
the county of Trumbull by Newton fall#.
From Winchester, to West I'ninn in
Adams county.' From C?atitmv SlaHt
county, by Saitd} andiNorlh Georgetown
to Salem in Colombians county. From
Petersburg by Lima, Gtecnford and New
Albany, to Salem in Columbiana, .cotiulv.
From Nctr Garden by BPnneri'» cross
roads, to Damascus, and fn.m Paroleus

Salem.-* From Welisrilie by CrnjK>%s
mills and Croxtoli, to Scraggs/idd. From
New llagerstown and Won Chester in
Carrol! county, to Cambridge in Gucrtt^
sey county - From New Lisbon ColumE»ianacounty, by darken and West fc*aIcm,to Braverlnwn in Fcnns) Irania..
From Rusacjltillc in Brown oounly, to
Mew Markrl in Highland county. From
Mew Leaingum.to MiMficd. From New
Richmond by Coon>be'« store, Baiaria,
tnd Owcntillc to Wilmington. From
Kenton to* Bacyrus. ' From Hebron,- on

.he national road, to Lorkboume in Frank*
in cpunty. From Grccnrille, Ohio, by
iiuniiagioo, to Goshen, Indiana.

In LmisienM.
From Grand Gnlf in iheataiCof Mississippi Tit

[«tke Stint Joseph, Ne# Carthage, Roundatrtv,
Walnut snd Rushy !!ijon to Mitigsa's bend iu the
>*rish of Carroll. From Drew'* landing in the parahof Claiborne to the Long prairie in U»r Terriitoryof Arkansas. Frrno Opelousta via Wash*
oglon, Holmesrille. Prairie Udugtv Bayou Rouge
ind Drgliise tad Point Coupee to St. Frtnc'tTiUr.
r'rora Lake Providence io tf* parish of trrcQ Tit

dotror, Rtwrlrillr and Dfrwr Landing.to the
nootb of Lam Dayou on Rrd riecr. From Cti*
rasieu in Opdousas couoir to Dalleu- a terry on

labin* river. Frotn Harrisonrg in the narish ^f
^alahootk by Dm creek »ud the B* -on Macon to
Akc Protidcnee in the (triah of Carroll. From
^ort Hodton be Jackson. Clinton and Grrensburr
« mtrr*rct llw {io'nmrilW and .V« O»li>«i»«ioou
i( or mat C'-olanel Edvrud Fmrn WillUm Kiolk»rr'»pi»nUiiofi io lK.n*l>Uonrillr From Kalon
loupe to (Tlinton From Oauinti~br the I-oppr
Ujou Up fLrtl river t« Coatr'i ihrncr to the
etUrmenl* on lite Grand Cone, in the pamh of
S'atcbitocbr*.

(Con/ludtd ia our nrxl )

A[Pun«fc.No. 73.]
N ACT granting half pay to aridoKtf or

orphan* where ibcr hu*band» and falter*hare died of wounds received in the
military service of the Uuitrd Stoics id

certain cases, and fc* other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and I louse of

Representatives of the United States of
America io Congress assembled, That when
»ny officer, non-comnin*soncd officer, musi-
Hit) or private of (be militia, including unpen,* frncibles and volunteers, ball have
Jicd while to (be imrtkc of the United
Suites, since tbc twentieth April, eighteen
hundred and etghtern, or wbo »ha{| bate died
in consequence of a wound received whilst
in the service, since the day aforesaid, and
fhall have left <1 -widow, or, if no widow, a

child or children nudes sixteen rears of age'
raeb widow, or if no widow, such child or

children, shall be entitled to receive half the
month!/ pay to which the deceased was entitledat the time «»f hi- death or rrcnting mi. h
wouud, lor and during the term of five je*r»;
and io ease of the death or marriage of said
widow before the expiration of said five years,
the half pay for the remainder of the lime
shall go to the said decedent: Provided,
That the half pay aforesaid shall ha half the
monthly pay of the officers, noii-coinmisston
cd officers, musicians, and privates of the infantryof the regular army, and no more..Providedaho. That no greater sum shall be
iliocrccl 10 the widow, or ihc child or children
r>f any officer then ibe half pay of a lieutenantcolonel.

Hr.c. *i. And be it further enacted, That if
any officer, non-commisnonod officer, inu-ician,soldier, Indian spy, mariner or unrinv,
whose service d:ririi»g"tbc re»olunonary war
ivas such a5 in specified in the act passed the
seventh day of June, eighteen hundred and
lliirtyrtwo, entitled " An act supplementary
to the act for the relief of certain surviving
ttffiocr.s and soldiers of the revolution," have
iied since the fourth day of March, eighteen
hundred and thirty-one, and bcloro the date
»f said act, the amount of pension which
would hare accrued from the fourth day of
March, eighteen hundred and thirty-onc, to
he time of his death, and become payable to
iiiin bt virtue of that act, if he had survived
ho passage thereof, ahall be pnid to his widnr;and if he left no widow, to his children,
ii tho manner prescribed in the act horcby
intended.

Sr.c. :i. And bo it further enacted, Tha:
( any person who served in the war of the
colution, in the manner spccdi.-U in tho act
ivscd the seventh day of June, eighteenuiudrcd and ihirty-fwo. entitled " An aclupplcmcniarvto.'be net for the relief of cer-

tsHo surrh iog officers and soldiers of tto re
roJoticm/' havedifd Wafingp e widow whoa

1 marriage look place be fori; the expiration n
j "the last period of his serrice, such tridqtiI shatt bo entitled to receive, during (be timi

| she may remain unmarried, ilze annuity o

pension which might have been allowed u
her husband, by virtue ol the ac*. aforesaid
if liting at the time at was passed. *

StCi 4. Ami be it further enacted, Thai
any pledge, mortgage, sale, alignment
or transfer <rt any right, claim, or inter
est m'any money or- half pay granted bj
this tfet, shall he uttcrf) votit and of no effect
each ptrHin acting (or aud in behalf of auj
one, entitled to money under this act, shall
take and subscribe an oath to be administeredby the nroo« r accounting officer, and re-
'mined by him and put »n file, before a war'rani .shall be deliver! d to him, that he has no
interest in said money by any pledge, mort«

f gage, 9ale, assignment, ortranslir, and that
he <doc3 not know or believe that the same
has been so disposed ol to any person whatever.
Sec 5. And be it further enacted, Thai

the Secretary of YY ar shall adopt such forms
| of evidence, in applications under this act, as
the President of the United -States shall precribe.'-

'

-

'

.

*' XAMEs K POLK,
Speak* r of the House of Representatives.

I YV-. K. KING,
President of iho Senate pr6 tempore.

:ApprpYed, July 4fh, 1S16.
ANDEi W JACK-ON.

Indian Affairs.
From the Columbus Sentinel, July 129

| THE WAft NpJ i NDED YET.
| On Sunday morning lest a wcrerc engage;me tit took place, as usual, between the Georgian*and ifcc Indians, in the neighborhood
of Mr. Quail's plantation, abore Roanoke.
We bare not received the particulars of the
figlh, but learn that information was given to

i the forces stationed at Fort Mct'rary, that
| fresh signs of the Indians had bW»u discoverjedin a swamp in Mr. Quail's plantation ;
. upoh which Capt. Cnlhtun, of Dekalb -coun;t j, with a command of ninety men, were despatchedin pursuit of the enemy -In scour|ing the place a fresh trail was found, leading
j out of the swamp in the direction of Lump'kin. it urns followed. In a slum time the
j party came up with a small.gang ol Indians,
of thirty or more, and commcnctd the fight.
The Indians soon fled, leaving seven of their
number killed. The u lutes, after the first
skirmish, supposed the Indians whipped and
the fight over; but they found that ibis advanceparty was a mere decoy, to draw them
i ito ti . midst of their eucraics, by whom
thev soon found themselves comnletclv fiauk-
cd on both sides. The bau!e was renewed,
bur the ammunition of the whites being exhausted,ihrjr wero compelled to retreat Ii
the engagement the u bites lost fire killed
and several wounded. Among the fdaio wen
Mr Colly, (overseer for I) P. IJillltouwr, Bxj ]
a bratc nun, and much. rcspeccrd ; a Mr
Willis and Dr. Orr, of Dekalb.Che name!
of i he others not vet know n to ua It is said
thai the .whites had only three rounds of car,trtdges apiece uhcu 'he fight first cotntnetic!ed.a*cry unfor un^tc oversight, indeed,

l end it true, wholly unpardonable in the com
rounding officer. . Suuicihing of t^iis sort vra;

sorely the matter, or tne Dekaib boys would
never hare turned their backs upon their en
cmr, ahtiough they may hare outnumbered

i thorn three to one. - b'pon the recoipl of this
intc!hg< tier Gen S?nford issued, the followingorder*. .

ARMY OF THE SOUTII..
OlfDKB .No. 130.

Uean Quarters, 1st arm* corps, <1
CoLtMBt s, July *2otb *)S30. $

The apprehensions of the M ijor f«ent*rs<
lh?il I fir- r>tipm« ivmiM r^.iWmhlr in tnn*>> nn

ibc dwbandmcnt of the troop;*. Im been bat
too sadly verified : n party of Indiana amountingprobably to 20 lure again tnracrd -our

oil; they are doubtless as king a covert iu
the Clucltasalunhcc swamp. An energetic
pursuit must bo. immediately adopted, and

1 the enemy nmM be overtaken and overcome;
Captains Drlaparicr, >le ge'hnd ftusttck with
th« ir comy antes, u ill tiuirerii ,«elj proceed t«i

the rvinliMQ^mt ni «»f tb** tfrtavMi»«*ut now at
t ort Met rearj r ilw instruciKJim contain* d

, in order No. 129 wiM be rigidly pursued by
j the senior officer «f the whole foroc, who w ill
| take command or lbc detachment. ]tn additionto these instructions, he will consider him-
adf as not being confined to the limits of one
countj, bift if orcMtirr, pursue them to the
Florida liuc.ho wfll remember tbc Indians

jnumjjot escape. Supplies of arms atnmu!uit ion and fubsistence. wiU be immediately
forwarded to Fort McCieary, and ercry dts,position made to check the escape ol the cn1emy.

J By order of Maj. Gen. San ford,
W. S. ROCKWELL,

,\ id-do Camp.
On Monday Capt. Jornigan, of Stewart

cmtnty> Igiih what force he could hastily collectamong the citizens of that county, went
jn pursuit, and overtook the Indians about
fi/iccn miles below Lumpkin. He engnged
ihem and it is said lost four killed and a uum|
bcr wotuded. The loss ol tin* Indians not
known. Capt. Jermgan, we arc further informed,had the Indians lie nmed in a twamp,
and was waiutig for Gen. Sandfurd to come

* # f i.l '»! I ' % I a t «

i up. i»ivinaa wmi nun aicj. 1101*7 « commaudIV..m (his plnco, and a company from
Coweta count).) wliru it waa supposed a generalciifigcaKni would take place. Pomougrrswho arrived lirru ycalctday report that
iltvy heard brisk firing in ilial direction as

they passed I lac mad.
j Ii is also staled thai a. parly of Indian?,
, supposed to be four hundred, had crossed Ito'tirccnIruinion and Koatiokc; and that Gen.
Wciborn uitli troo]»s from lite fyrntcr place,' had marrh-d lo intercept th^m

:l 5> vv aijL with jauxjety to hear the result of \
s ih^ movement?/ /
if. We learn since writing the above, that the \r three persons killed on Monday, under Cape,
e Jerhigan, were" a Mr. Moore, Mr. Williatns
r and Mr. Kryan and Robert Wimberly mor- j
> {tally wounded.fire others badly wounded,
,i but expected to recovers The Indians were

still in the swamp, where eapt J. engaged*
t them, ar.d were watched by the company,
, waiting fur Geo. Saolord'a approach. Our

informant states ibat he beard an expre»b*4
r lieen received at Fort Mitchell on yesterday,
: (Thursday,) that three white men had been
r killed the day previous at or near Fort Hen- |I derson, fifteen miles below Fort Mitchell, on

the Alabama side of the river.the nature.uot heard, nor tha particulars given. The
uittiiuw.Miiu wtic Eiauonca ai mat tort nfiu

> been ordered away some lime since. The In>dians were beard ai work upon their rafts in
the swamp opposite Fort McCreary, and

t were shooting off tboir rifled at,- night.evident)jpreparing for another excursion to
Floridaor the impenetrable swamps of Bakei,
Thomas and Lowndes cdunlies; where,\ if!
thej once get a footbold, the/ will leave their

; women and children, and carry .fire'and
sword, murder and devastation, through the
surrounding country, and sometimes penetratingto their old. homes in Alabama. It wift
require a large force constantly engaged to
prevent these fugitive gangs of Indians from
crossing the river, and ruining the interven.ing country between Roanoke and Florida..
We fear our army was disbanded too soon.;
'but, as fifteen hundred Tennesseans bar* surTVIVn/1 ind BMk «Ln oAtVumwil r\f/3lfl "
II'VM «UU UV*T UUUCI'iUV WVU4UI«t«u VI

Jessop, that officer, cooperating with Geo.
Sanford, ihej will hare ample force between .

them, as we hope and believe, to overcome*
all the hostile Indians who remain oot "

> Z.
Much anxieijr is felt in regard to the friendlyIndians, in anticipating their removal. It

is fcarrd that many of them will become hostile,u ben they find that they also are compeirled to go. We learn that Gen;~Jcsstip is«*
king the necessary disposition of his forces to
act efficiently in case any resistance should
be offered

y

[OFFICIAL.] .

'

TnousriLLS, July 10, 1836.'
Ilis Eictllfvey Governor Schley..I hare

. to inform your Kxcclicncy, that on the
> night of the (1th ;nst. authentic informs,t:pn reached Thotnasrilhr, that party of
Indians, about fifteen hg number, wero
scr n in the upper pari of Tlfaorr.as county,. .

marching in a direction foi^lotifjp. By
scran o'clock A. M. the ncrtroaa. ccm.panv of tnen, forty-six in nombcY/ under
command of Capt. James A. Jicwman,

i was despatched in pursuit of them. On
. I hurufef thctcafter, the company van

,

r joinet^MNa company of aboot forty men,.
. from fpwndcs county, under the comiroand of Captain' Pike, when the companieselected Michael Yoong to take
. command of the battalion. Scouring
) parties being despatched, the Indians, fif- f

teen in number, were disoYcretl in tbe**
» f<»rk of the Rig Warrior creek and Little

rirer. The battalion immediately pro*
eroded across the rirer, and scoured a

. very thick, muddy swamp, about tiro
,
miles wide and three long, without making

. any disrorcry. A company ihtrty»..ne mm from Thomas county, undor'the
-r mmand ol CapL Tockrr, and a Companyof filtern men, from Lowndes counIty, commanded by Captain Sharp, then

> ) dned the battalion. Tbe next morning
!ptain Sharp was sent up the east side

«»f she rirer, to ascertain whether or not '

ii-.e Indians had crossed the river and left
he swamp, Hating found their trail, ho

- 'rspatched n messenger to the battalion;
ind proceeded to follow after the Indians.
\ftrr pursuing them ibout three miles. he
ame up with them (about sixty warriors
and their famines) and a battle ensu td,
in which he lost one killed ( Mr. P. Fol?«ih)and one wounded, whom he was
forced to retreat The battalion hastened'
to his assistance, and in about three miles
came tip "with them again, posted in a
v«-ry advantageous position on a piacridye,
their rear protected by a cypress pond,
»iid in their front a wide, open, boggy
meadow. A general engagement com-

'

inrneed about 9 o'clock, A; M. and after a '

seecre fight for two hours, the Indiana
were completely routed, with a loss of
iu-cnty*two Indians andfvro negroes killed,
that were seen; many wounded, ind
eighteen women and children taken prison!ra. The battle was fought over a dis-
lance of three miles, through several cypressponds and hays, and a very thick/
hurricane. The loss on the part of the

.j whites were two killed, (Benton Ferreil
of Thomas county and Kdword Shanks of
Lowndes) and nine wounded. Several,
horses were killed; serrrai ran off during
the t nt*«tgritietii and have not since been
heard of. Tin* prisoners have been confinedin the county jail under a gnatd for
their safety; Your Excellency will please
direct what disposition to make of them.
The expenses ul" the detachment will he *

furnished v en -\t soon as the Quarter Mastereon make out his account.
Y >t;r« llcspcctfnllv,
THOMAS K. BLACKSHEAU;

Cel. Com. 09th Keg. U. As;

From ti»c Standard of Union Extra, July 27.
A NEW WAR.

We regret to announce to our fellow
citizen*, that the Creek Indians have renewml the war.
On Sunday last, a parly of the hostile*

crossed the Chattahoochee and attacked
our Troops at Fort M'Crary, and repulsed
them, with the loss of several killed
and wounded.
We are without particulars, hut rumor

estimates our Ws in killed, from five to

nine.


